
SECTION A: PART 1: COMPREHENSION
1" The female anopheles mosquito picrces thc skin of a person infccted with malaria with thcir

sharp mouth parts and feed on blood. Thc malaria pirasitcs multiply in thc mr:squito,s
body.
If the mosquito bites a health person, it injccts saliva containing maleuia parasites to the
body, causqrg rnalaria.

2. Spraying DDT or BHC, insecticide spray, draining swamps ctc.
3. Receptacles are containers in which watcr is kcpt
4. Tanks, fots, tins, ponds, lakes, ditchcs, drains, guttcrs, troughs, sweunps, rivcrs ctc.
5. Almost/nearly/ approxirnately/not compictcly climinatcd
6. Providing moSquito nets, vac'cinritibn, sensitization, and cradication is bcing planncd.
7. Passing on the disease
8. Refer to answer no.2
9. Lakes, ponds, drains, gutters, ditches and tanks ernd any reccptaclcs.
10. Draining swamps, turning sluggish rivcrs into swifter strczrms
11. Breathes air I

L2- al Vector: carriers of diseases/animal, insccts or plants carrying discasc.
b) Malaria: A disease caused by a mosquito bite
c) Anopheles: A female mosquito that causcs malaria

, d) Malaria parasites: They are microscopic si4gle-cellcd orgamisms which causc malaria
. e) Species: lYpes of mosquitoes/animals of thc sarnc kind/typc
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PART T1[IO: VOCABULARY
1. When t 2. accidents, 3. transfusion. 5. purpose,

11. century. 12.

17. incompatiblc.

I{e

fi. donors. 7.'l'hc
In 13. transfusion,

18. The 19. Austrian

4. For
8. recipient. 9. Doctors 10. years, but
14. another. 15. When 16. happens,

n

20. Karl 2 1 . Landsteiner 22. blood. 23.
28. discovery, 29. given. 30. paragraphing.

24. O, 25. A, 26. AB. 27. Wit]n

SECTION B: PART I.
1. The question was answered by Delphinc
2. The construction crew will build the housc in live inonths.
3. Many people know how to plant a flowcr, but very few peoplc know how to makc it grow.
4. You might obtain your goal if you put forth a rittrc more cffort.
5. She told me of her father's iilncss.
6. 'Chantal is not as beautiful as Jane.
7 " Unless you hurr5r, you will miss the bus.
8. It is pobsible that they are children of good charactcr
9. The teacher asked them if they had ever bccn told that scorpions arc poisonous.
lO.t'why did you go to town yesterday'?" blaJ<tzirnana asked Maurice.
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PART II:
1.C
2.8
3.4
4. tl
5.A
6.C
7. A
8.A
9. Il
lo. c

1r.D
t?.A
13. r)
14.13

15.R
16. D
17.C
18.I)
19. t3

20.t)

SECTION
l. Irormat: 2

mark)
2. Contcnt: 6 ma,rks (idcas: 6 marks)

. Cohcrcnce:
O - 50 words: 0 marks
5l - 70 words: O.5 marks
71 - l2O words: 1 mark
121 and abovc: 0 marks

4. Possiblc titlcs
Animats' communication in thc wild.
Thc way animals communicate
Communication mcthods practiccd by
animals in thc wild
Animals' intcraction
Animals' communication

2.To show ar:. example
3. Something done repeatedly
4. Clean and neat
5. Exact and precise

SECTION D: COMPOSITION
Topics 1, and 3
l.Format: 4 marks'(Title: 1 rirrk, introduction: 1

mrk, body: 1 mrk, conclusion: 1 mrk
2.Content: 9 marks
3.Coherence; {2 mrks)
4.I-ength: l mark

0 - 100 words: O marks
101 - 2OO words: 0.5 marks
zOL - 3OO words: 1 mark
301 - 320 words: 0 marks

S.Language use: 2 marks
Topic 1 tities:

Fighting poverty in 'Rwanda, poverty
eradication in Rwanda, ho;v to overcome
povcrty in Rwanda, Rwanda can rcduce
povcrty etc.

Possible ideas:
Infrhstructure,. comrnunication : e.g -ICT,

agriculture, education, trealth, gender
balance, Agaciro Development, banking,
mining, tourism, commerce, ener5r etc.

Topic 2; Possible titles:
Conscquences/dangers/disadvantagcs oi
pre-marital sex etc.

Possible ideas:

PHONOLOGY III
1. I-ight
2. Tloat
3.'lhink
4. i3uy
5. burst

1. princip
al

2. p'atr
3. wear
4. scnt
5. aislc

C: SUMMARY
marks (litlc: 1 mark,
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Love aJlairs show a bad example to the youttr,
HIV contamination, arbotions.
miscarriages, frustration/trauma, frstula,
dropouts etc.
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TOPIC 3: Possible title:
. - Advantages and disadvantages of bcing a school prcfcct
- Being a school prefect is good or bad
- Gogd and bad aspects of being a school prcfcct
- The good and the bad of being a school prefcct etc.

Possible ideas:
Advantages:

- - Gaining benefits, experience, honour, priz.cs/awards, dcvclopmcnt of lcadcrship
skiIls, and exernption from some tasks.

- Disadva4tages:
Limited time for revision, no time for studying, no cnough timc to rcst, being a
scapegoat (being responsible for any wrong things happcning at school cvcn if
innocent, hated by fellow students, arrogancc towards fcllow studcnts ancl tcachcrs,
authority abuse e.g. bullying his fellow studcnts.

TOPIC 4: : .

Fo rmat : 4 marks' 
r#:';xffi ./xffi 

T TfJ::';3;1,Tfl ii #5Til jf; ,*u, 
b odv :

Possible i{eas:
- Thanking the guardian/parent
- Promise to get good grades
- Future plans/stud.ents'vision 

FwnEND
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